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GRAND JURY TAKES PROBES
INTO OWN HANDS

The school board muddle may be
made the subject of a grand jury in-

vestigation.
' This July grand jury is a hum-
dinger, anyway. It would have end-edi- ts

existence July 31, but the East-
land disaster caused it to hold over.
When it got through indicting ship
company officials and boat officers
for being responsible for the East-
land disaster, it was intended that it
should quietly disintegrate.

But the Eastland hearing must
have made it bloodthirsty.

The first thing it did was to start
prying into the affairs of the juvenile
court Wm. H. Dunn is a member of
this grand jury, and for 10 years
Dunn has had the idea that all was
wrong with the juvenile court He
does not like the way Miss Mary Bar-telm- e,

who hears most of the cases,
does her work. He thinks she should
be ousted. He has gained the sup-
port of other jurors.

This jury did an almost unprece-
dented thing when it requested Ass't
State's Att'ys Case and Higgins to
leave its presence.

Col. Moses P. Moses, insurance
broker member of the jury, has come
to the belief that maybe the grand
jury had better see what's causing
all the muss of talk and investiga-
tions over the school board. Others
are said to agree that the grand jury
had best start something. A grand
jury is well nigh a supreme being. It
can order district attorneys or judges
as it pleases with no fear of being
held in contempt of court
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Injunction and abatement law will
be discussed at Woman's City club
meeting, Monday, 2:30 p. m., 116 S.
Michigan av. S. P. Thrasher and
Miss Kate Adams will speak.

Third Annual Prohibition County
picnic, Riverside park, near River-
side, Saturday, Aug. 21, will be the
oDeoingun of 1916 campaign.

Mass meeting of all garment work-
ers on the Northwest Side will be
held at Wicker Park hall,. 2040 North r
av., tonight at 7:30, under ces

of the Amalgamated Cloth-
ing Workers of America. Frank
Rosenblum, A. D. Marimpletri, Sam
Levin, Hyman Schneid and others
will address the meeting in all lan-
guages.
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FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA WEDS A

CALIFORNIAN
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Maude Lillian Berri, famous prima
donna, who surprised her friends by
marrying Oscar De Bretteville, a
brother of Mrs. A. B. Spreckles of
California, recently.


